Identification of mouse sperm SED1, a bimotif EGF repeat and discoidin-domain protein involved in sperm-egg binding.
We report the identification of SED1, a protein required for mouse sperm binding to the egg zona pellucida. SED1 is homologous to a small group of secreted cell-matrix adhesive proteins that contain Notch-like EGF repeats and discoidin/F5/8 type C domains. SED1 is expressed in spermatogenic cells and is secreted by the initial segment of the caput epididymis, resulting in SED1 localization on the sperm plasma membrane overlying the acrosome. SED1 binds specifically to the zona pellucida of unfertilized oocytes, but not to the zona of fertilized eggs. Recombinant SED1 and anti-SED1 antibodies competitively inhibit sperm-egg binding, as do truncated SED1 proteins containing a discoidin/C domain. SED1 null males are subfertile and their sperm are unable to bind to the egg coat in vitro. These studies illustrate that Notch-like EGF and discoidin/C domains, protein motifs that facilitate a variety of cellular interactions, participate in gamete recognition as well.